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Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the efficacy and safety of metoclopramide in the treatment of feeding intolerance inpreterm neonates less than 36 weeks of gestational age.
Methods: A randomized, controlled, masked cross-over study. A block of 4 randomizations was used. The“drug group” received intravenous metoclopramide before feeding and placebo group received placebo at thesame time. The time to full enteral feeding and suspected adverse effects of metoclopramide, length ofhospital stay or incidence of NEC or septicemia were the main outcome measures.

Findings: Mean (standard deviation) of weight and Apgar score among metoclopramide and placebo groupswere 1638.3±321 gr, 8.9±1.4 and 1593.3±318.8 gr, 8.8±1.3 respectively. Times to full feeding weresignificantly shorter in the metoclopramide group than in the control group (12.9±5.6 vs 17.0±6.3; P<0.0001)and also the numbers of withheld feedings were significantly lower (P<0.0001). According to the regressionanalysis, lower weight and placebo group were significantly related to increasing of lavage frequency, numberof vomits, start time of feeding, number of feeding cessations and decreased feeding completion time(P<0.0001).No adverse effects of this treatment modality were observed in the two groups.
Conclusion: Intravenous metoclopramide may be considered as an attempt in facilitating and treatment offeeding intolerance in preterm neonates.
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IntroductionAlthough enteral feedings are typically initiatedfor preterm infants during the first postnatalweek, but advancing feedings to full enteralfeeding is frequently difficult, especially in verylow birth weight infants due to feeding intoleranceand this may last for about 2-3 weeks. Itnecessitates prolonged parenteral nutrition withits attendant complications. Feeding intolerance isoften attributable to functional immaturity of

gastrointestinal motility in the small intestine, andmore immature antroduodenal motor patterns inpreterm than in term infants[1- 4].Cisapride (Prepulsid) and erythromycin havenot been approved for the treatment of neonates'feeding intolerance. The majority of pediatricpatients must use alternative medications fortreatment of gastro esophageal reflux disease andfeeding intolerance, but there is no alternativetherapy[5-7]. A drug that is frequently prescribed ismetoclopramide (Reglan). Like many medications
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used in the pediatric area, using metoclopramideis not approved by the Food and DrugAdministration, USA in those <18 years of age[8,9].Although pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamicstudies of metoclopramide have been performedin the pediatric population, particularly inneonates, the available information is limited[10-13].In a survey of 57 NICUs in England and Wales,53% reported using dopamine antagonists such asmetoclopramide to treat GERD in prematureinfants. Approximately 25% of extremely lowbirth weight infants were discharged from thehospital with anti reflux medications[17-20]. In theliterature, we couldn't find any clinical trial forimprovement of enteral feeding in preterm infantswith metoclopramide. Consequently, weconducted a randomized, placebo controlled trialto determine whether or not metoclopramidewould benefit preterm infants with feedingintolerance and to assess the clinically significantadverse effects of this treatment modality.
Subjects and MethodsBy a clinical trial, all preterm infants admitted toneonatal care unit of Mustafa Khomeini Hospital inIlam city, Iran, between March 2012 and August2013, were sequentially enrolled. Inclusioncriteria comprised: gestational age 29 to 36 weeksat birth, birth weight 900 to 2,000 gr, postnatalage at least 3 days, not achieving full enteralfeeding volumes (150 ml/kg/day) within 5 days ofthe initiation of feedings, clinically stable (definedas normal blood pressure and no recurrent severeepisodes of hypoxemia or bradycardia), and agastric residual >30% of the feed volume givenover the previous 3 hours on at least 2 occasionsduring a 24-hour period. Exclusion criteriaincluded receiving mechanical ventilation, havinga history of congenital neurological defect, majorcongenital anomalies, anatomic gastrointestinalabnormalities, suspected or proven necrotizingenterocolitis (NEC) within 7 days before the onsetof feeding intolerance, cyanotic heart disease,clinically suspected or proven sepsis, metabolic orelectrolyte disturbances and therapy with any ofthe following medications at the onset of feedingintolerance: fentanyl, ibuprofen, or pancuronium.

During 18 months of study period, 120 sequentialneonates fulfilled including criteria andparticipated in the trial. Feeding intolerance wasconsidered if an infant had vomiting, severeabdominal distention (>15% of the baselineabdominal girth), having gastric residuals >30% offed volume, or having frank blood in the stools.Feeding volume was not increased for 24 hours iffeeding intolerance was present. The study drug(metoclopramide or placebo) was discontinued ifan infant experienced any of the followingcomplications: lethargy, irritability, diarrhea,dystonia or seizures. The study design wasapproved by the Ethics Committee in IlamUniversity of Medical Sciences, with IRB numberEC/92/H/158, and informed consent wasobtained from the parents of all neonates.  Allinfants entering the study remained in the trialuntil they had reached full enteral feeding.A randomized, controlled, masked cross-overstudy was performed. Each neonate was randomlyassigned to one of the 2 study groups ofmetoclopramide or placebo by staff who was notinvolved in the infant's care. A block of 4randomizations was used to ensure a balance ofinfants in each allocation. The allocationconcealment was kept in an opaque sealedenvelope, and the investigators, the patient careteam, and the assessors were blinded to thetreatment allocation. All of the subjects followedthe same feeding protocol.The “drug group” received intravenousmetoclo-pramide 30 minutes before feeding andplacebo group received placebo (sterile water forinjection) at the same time. Study medicationswere administered intravenously. Metoclopramidewas given as a dose of 0.13 mg/kg/dose every 8hours. The first dose of metoclopramide was givenwith the first feeding after enrollment.Intravenous preparations were used because theywere clear, simpler and more practical than theoral route. Placebos of the same volume and colorwere administered for those in the placebo group.Both drug and placebo were code-numbered andprepared by a staff member who was not involvedin the neonate's care during the study period andno other prokinetic agents were allowed.Parenteral nutrition was started for neonates at3 days of life with amino acid (0.5 g/kg) and lipid(0.5 g/kg). The doses of both nutrients weresubsequently increased in increments of 0.5
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mg/kg/day up to a maximum of 3 g/kg/day. Theinitial glucose infusion rate was 4 to 8 mg/kg/minto a maximum of 10 to 12 mg/kg/min to maintainblood sugar concentrations within the normalrange. Enteral feeding was initiated at the day 3 or4 of life when the infants were clinically stable.Infants were fed by their own mothers’ milk.Enteral feeding was given through an orogastrictube as an intermittent bolus in 30 to 60 minutes,beginning with 10 to 20 ml/kg/day and increasingin increments of 10 to 15 ml/kg/ day for infants<32 weeks of gestation and 15 to 20 ml/kg/dayfor infants >32 weeks.All infants were examined at least twice a dayand closely monitored for drug side effects,vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal distention andvolume of gastric residual. Gastric aspirate wasmeasured every 3 hours before each feeding.Abdominal circumference was measured beforefeeding at 12-hour intervals and an increase inabdominal circumference of 1.5 cm over a 12-hourinterval was considered abnormal. Any vomitingor gastric residual was recorded. The enteralfeeding was stopped if vomiting occurred morethan twice in 24 hours or there were clinical signsand symptoms suggesting NEC or any intra-abdominal pathology. An isolated incidence ofbile-stained or blood-stained gastric aspirationwith normal physical examination was not anindication for stopping feeding. The duration ofwithholding feeding was at the discretion of theattending physician. Enteral feeding andmetoclopramide administration was resumed assoon as the aforementioned signs and symptomssubsided. The resumed feed was started at half thevolume given before the feeding was withheld.Clinicians were asked not to make changes in

feeding regimens (continuous vs bolus, NGT vsOGT) or type of feeding (breast milk versusformula milk) during the study period. Increasingthe volume of feedings and number of feedingswere the same in both groups.The primary outcome was the time to fullenteral feeding (150 ml/kg/day). Secondaryoutcomes were incidence of NEC or septicemia,length of hospital stay, suspected adverse effectsof metoclopramide. Data were expressed asmeans, frequencies, ranges, and percentages.Student t-test was used to compare the mean ofdifferent variables in treatment and placebogroups and X2 or Fisher exact test in case ofcategorical data appropriately. ROC curve wasapplied to detect the most relevant variableaffected by test variables. SPSS software version11.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill) was used for allstatistical tests. Using a prevalence of 8% and 95%CI the total sample size needed for this study was113 neonates; however, for better comparison ofthe variables, 120 neonates were finally estimated.
P value less than 0.05 was considered asstatistically significant.A consort checklist regarding this trial issubmitted as attachment to this article.
FindingsThe study was conducted from March to August2013. There were 120 neonates who were eligiblefor the study. The baseline characteristics of studyinfants and investigated variables are summarizedin Table 1. The reasons clinicians planned to start

Table1: Characteristics and different investigated variables of neonates that participated in metoclopramide study
Variable

Metoclopramide Placebo
P. value

Number Mean (SD) Range Number Mean (SD) Range
Number (boys/girls) 60 (51/9) - - 60 (29/31) - - 0.0001
Weight (gr) - 1638 (321) 1100-2000 - 1593 (318) 1000-2000 0.4
Apgar score - 8.85 (1.36) 6-10 - 8.78 (1.3) 6-10 0.7
Lavage n=21 0.47 (0.72) 0-3 n=37 1.98 (2.2) 0-8 0.0001
Vomiting n=33 0.7 (0.74) n=45 2.1 (1.98) 0-8 0.0001
Feeding cessations n=22 0.55 (0.83) 0-3 n=40 2.3 (2.6) 0-12 0.0001
Feeding start time (hrs) - 4.5 (2.3) 2-11 - 6.2 ( 1.99) 2-9 0.0001
Feeding completion
time (hrs)

- 12.95 (5.6) 6-25 - 17.02 (6.03) 5-28 0.0001SD: standard deviation
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metoclopramide medications for studyparticipants were as follows: vomiting associatedwith feedings and the need for gastric lavage priorto feeding. There was a significant differencebetween mean feeding completion times ofmetoclopramide group compared to placebogroup (P<0.0001). The efficacy of metoclopramidewas also identified by a reduction in the meanfrequency of vomiting, lavage, feeding cessationtimes and feeding start times amongmetoclopramide group compared to placebogroup (P<0.0001, P<0.0001, P<0.0001 and
P<0.0001, respectively). According to the Studentt-test results there was no significant differencebetween mean weight and Apgar score ofmetoclopramide and placebo groups (P=0.4, P=0.7respectively). According to the regression analysis,lower weight and placebo group were significantlyrelated to increasing of lavage frequency, numberof vomits, feeding start time, number of feedingcessations and decreased feeding completion time(P<0.0001). No significant differences wereobserved in episodes of sepsis, necrotizingenterocolitis, adverse effects of this treatmentmodality and cholestasis between the two groups.Discriminate analysis and the relevant ROC curvewere applied for different variables inmetoclopramide group, among which the shownvariables in Table 2 appeared the mostappropriate.The ROC curve applied for this variables groupis shown in Fig. 1 with an excellent ROC curve andan AUC about 0.91. According to Fig. 1, ROC curverevealed a higher frequency of disorders forstudied variables among neonates in the placebogroup compared to those in the treatment groupwith a high AUC (0.907) significantly. That is, theability of the test to correctly classify those withand without the different disorders, among bothtreatment and placebo groups. According to theresults of this trial (Fig. 2) the frequency rate of
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Fig. 1: ROC curve for different variables applied in themetoclopramide group
disorders were notably reduced amongmetoclopramide group compared to the placebogroup. According to the results of this study, therewas a significant difference between girls and boysfor all studied variables and neonates with weightless than 1500 gr showed more vomiting andstarted or completed their feedings later thanthose weighing more than 1500 gr significantly(Table 3). Neonates with Apgar score more than 8did not show any significant difference for studiedvariables except for age of feeding initiation thatwas shorter in those with Apgar score more than 8significantly.
DiscussionOne of the major challenges of neonatologists inclinical practice is managing preterm infants toattain full enteral feeds without complications

Table 2: Weighting given to each variable in discriminate analysis
Variables Coefficient
Weight 1.32
Feeding cessation number 0. 7
Feeding start age 0.56
Feeding completion age 0.32
Lavage number 0.31
Gender 0.28
Vomiting number 0.26
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Fig. 2: Flow algorithm of grouping and frequency rates of investigated variables among neonatesparticipated in Ilam clinical trial
such as necrotizing enterocolitis, parenteralnutrition-related septicemia or cholestasis[11].Preterm infants have great difficulty toleratingenteral feedings, which are usually presented bygastric residuals, vomiting and abdominaldistention[12]. In addition to the previousmentioned problems our study revealed a higherincidence rate of feeding intolerance among those

with lower gestational age. Metoclopramide, aderivative of orthoprocainamide, is primarilymetabolized (at the first pass through the gut wallor liver) to metoclopramide N-4-sulfate, but asmuch as 25–40% of the compound may undergorenal clearance. Neonates may be at the risk ofdevelopment of adverse effects associated withmetoclopramide, including lethargy, irritability,
Table 3: Comparison between occurrence rates of different studied variables among neonates in the treatment andplacebo groups upon demographic variables

Feeding completion
age (hours)

Feeding start
age (hours)

Times Feeding
cessation

Times lavageTimes vomiting
Variable

P>12≤12P>6≤6P>1≤1P>1≤1P>1≤1
Gender

0.008
1613

0.02
722

<0.001
722

<0.001
524

0.001
623BoyMetoclopramide

n (%) 1417328229130229Girl 39123219232823282922BoyPlacebo
n (%) 7227634554Girl 55253941305027523555Boy
Total 2119535832535733Girl
Apgar score

0.5
194

0.04
815

0.6
716

0.9
419

0.7
716≤8Metoclopramide

n (%) 1126235235235136>8 24313141981512207≤8Placebo
n (%) 22112112102312211419>8 4372129262419312723≤8
Total 33372347125814561555>8
Weight

0.04
250

0.04
1015

0.1
916

0.09
619

0.02
817≤1.5 kgMetoclopramide

n (%) 530035035035035<1.5kg 2801414235226262≤1.5 kgPlacebo
n (%) 18142012626527824<1.5kg 5302429322128253419≤1.5 kg
Total 23442047661562859<1.5kg
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diarrhea, dystonia and seizures. This drug actsboth centrally on the chemoreceptor trigger zoneto reduce activity and peripherally on the stomachand small intestine[4,14-17]. Metoclopramide hasbeen used partially in the neonatal period thatmeasured gastric emptying in neonates. Theresults of these studies indicated thatmetoclopramide did not promote gastric emptyingin the neonatal period and concluded that anyreduction in vomiting that might accrue from theuse of metoclopramide in the newborn wasattributable to a central action[12,21].Cisapride, a widely prescribed prokinetic agent,but the evidence for the benefit of Cisapride inpremature infants remains poor and is basedlargely on results from older children and adults.Recent studies in preterm and older infants havechallenged the effectiveness of cisapride.Furthermore, greater awareness of the potentialside effects of Cisapride, such as prolongation ofthe QT interval, necessitates a more carefulapproach to its use in preterm infants[16-19,22].A study conducted the effects ofmetoclopramide on promoting enteral feeding inpreterm infants with feeding intolerance. Theresults of this study indicated that feedingtolerance improved steadily after metoclopramidewas initiated, and by 29 days the infants toleratedfull enteral feeding. No child receivingmetoclopramide developed any extrapyramidalneurologic symptoms, worsening of hepaticfunction, or necrotizing enterocolitis. Theyconcluded that metoclopramide may have a role inthe treatment of premature infants with enteralfeeding intolerance[23]. The results of our studyshowed a significant decrease in feedingcompletion times and a reduction in the meanfrequency of vomiting and gastric lavage amongmetoclopramide group. When the studiedvariables were evaluated by discriminate analysisand ROC curve the frequency of disordersclassified into treatment group were significantlylower than in the placebo group and the frequencyrate of studied variables and relevant differencesbetween metoclopramide and placebo groupshave been also shown in the flow algorithm in theresults section. All these evaluations revealed aconsiderable effectiveness of metoclopramideapplication among low birth weight and pretermneonates with feeding problem at the early stagesof life.

A study by Pons and others reported animprovement in the volume of gastric aspirates,daily weight gain, intestinal transit time, andvolume of feeding in premature infants who weregiven metoclopramide 0.1 mg/kg/day intra-venously. Metoclopramide increases theamplitude of peristaltic contractions in theesophagus, gastric antrum, and small intestine,elevates the resting tone of the lower oesophagealsphincter and stimulates gastric emptying[24]. Theresults of our study showed that intravenousmetoclopramide has a significant effect infacilitating and treatment of feeding intolerance,reduction in the mean frequency of vomiting,lavage, feeding start times and enteral feedingcompletion time among metoclopramide groupcompared to placebo group.One of the limitations of the present study waslack of data related to serum levels of the drugand/or gastric emptying rates for comparisonbetween serum levels of metoclopramide andgastric emptying rates. A future study with highersample size, to investigate the relationshipbetween serum level of metoclopramide andstudied variables, with assistance of a clinicalpharmacologist, can increase the quality andpreciseness of detected results in the currentstudy.
ConclusionAccording to the results of our study, the curativeeffects of metoclopramide could be considered asan attempt in facilitating and treatment of feedingintolerance in preterm neonates. This study wasinsufficient to either support or oppose the use ofmetoclopramide in infants; large blindedrandomized clinical trials are needed to determinethe efficacy or toxicity of metoclopramide in thispopulation.
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